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Týe DiseipIý of Çiýr!st
Is devoted ta the furtheranceo f the Gospel of

v Ch ist. antI plcads for the un*o' of .11l ho
lievets ir. thè Lord Jesus in harrnony with Ilis
own prayer recorded in the seventecnth
cliapter of John, and on the basis set forth by
ho Apostle Paul iii the followving ternis. 11I
thettfore, the prisoner in the Lord, becech
yau to walk worthily oif the calling whezewith
ye wcre callcd, with ail lowliness and meec -
ness, with long sutTeiing, foibeariig anc
anoîher in love; giving diligence tu kecep the
tznity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
*tliere is one body anti ane Spirit, even as also
ye,%wcre calieti in ont hope of your calling;
one Lord, onc faith, one baptism, anc God
andi Father of all, who is laver aIl, andi

e thraughaili, anti in ail."-Eph. iv. 1 .6.
This p3per, while nat cîaiming ta bc what

is styleti an Ilargan," may bc taken as fairly
representing the people icnown as Disciples ai
Ch.ist in this country.

16ditorial 1floýes.

The Pan-American Congress of Re-
ligion and Education ivas held in
Toronto, July i 8th to 23rd. Its pro.1
tessed object is to bting together on a
comnion platform; representatives of al]j
rP.flf ,1,~ 1lt. A ,, Ahrl. A

dent) had 1,,urposely ivwihld the lie conpelled tn ejaculate inwvardly, room for '<faint: praise vihen the
information from the evening paliers Il %hat does lie take us for ? Does lie matter of attendance is flot consid-
hecause he wanted the crowd to fi11 the think we have neyer heard of, or have, ered. And the Toronto M. PP. who,
hall that night. 'rherc were a fée who forgotten, the ways and the manners of at the closing meeting, took it on hiîm-
hissed, but there %vas quite a litile the Church of Romie? " self to say, with special reference ta the
applause, indicating a determnination to fCtai iniiishv o press, that those who criticised the
kecp sweet and make the hest of a bid IfCsoi'intaishv o I Congress were "incapable of appre-
job. The subsequent programme was kindiier feeling tow.îrds Protestanîtsy, hending its objects and comprebending
really good, consisting of three addres- and if they ire disposed ta miingle withl its results," made a statement, we

«their 3epirated brethren," as they calshudsydcddyoftebomr
ses. The first of the speakers, among hudsydeidlofteIbomr

ote od hns ugdI tecii Protestants, we have no inclination toan"odr ThTrntprscn
othe good thns orrged Thee Torntîprsng

into conduct of the Golden Rule." lament over that. Blut we beg ta say jtake care of itself, but we take leave to
One could not help wondering whtther to them, and tu any Protestants who say that the papiers of that city have
th- Golden Rule would 'justify the may have it iii their minds tacultivatelneyer seemed to us lacking in the
means hy which the big crovd hand such good feelings and associaitions.i pover to appreciate, and the will to
been brought together that evening. tliat a permanent and useful good- ;recognize, that which is worthy of ap.

It behoves those who prcach tht Gold. Ielwhpa ewe ahlc n i preciation and recognition.
en Rule ta piactice it. Protestants can not stand upon a foun- .

dation wvhich ignores or falsifies history. One of the Catholic speakers at thc
A~ iîimted theCatolis wee ~e ae no intheconfdene ~ Congress wvent out of his way to have

Aqitmtd h ahl* vr eaenti h ofdneo the a fiing at tne Protestant ministers who
conspictlaus at the mettings of theC leaders of the Pan-Amierican CongrFcss., aety ocner h oa ah

Congess Thy ued he ccaionnor do we wvish to judge them wrong- olics of Quebec ta Protestantism. Hie
wvell ta glorify their own Church. fully, either as ta their methods or their declared that they are flot the cquals
There were no such pleas malle for old-. motives, but, after atiending the ses-'ofteCîai ret nlanncl
fashicined Protestantismn as for old. sions of the Congress, and iistening o tre ad oca pers nd ei nimaeu!

fasîocd atoliis, a wre ad jthe papers read and addresses ulade, tîlat if Protestants desire ta succeed
by two Roman Catholics. It %"s more and, iioreover, taking note of sucn in Quebec, they miust send better mnen
thon interesting Io behold Catl:-. :carks fromn those wvho appeared ta bel1,

coinio bais n hic thy my wrkolics and Pro!estants fraternizing on
conidl faorn wl.bing fhmanity.k one platforim, talkîing about foreign

uniedy fr he el-bingofhumniy.missions. 0f course, so far as the
On the psograrnme %vere Prottstants, Catholic speaker was concernied, his

Roman Catholics and Jews. It was addrcss was a glosving description of
remarked that the Roman Catholics the mcans, methods and results oif
had a prominent and large part on the Catholic missions since the day
programme, and it seemned that they 'ber Divine Founder éommissioned
were even more fully, flot to say more ber to preach the Gospel ta the whole
ably, represented than the Protestants. creation.» Noperadventurenstowheth.
The managers, we understand, say that or or nlot the Catholic Church is the
was not their fault. The Catholics original divine Church of Christ, no
kept their engagements to appear more sliglit intimation even that perhaps
geuîerally than the Protestants. John there might bc some ground for alloiv-
Ireland, R. C. Archbishop of St. Paul, ing somne defezt in methods, or agents
'Minn., was ont of the great attractions in da) s long past, or near-nothing but
of the Congress. But he telegraphed unvarying glorification of tht Roman
that hie could flot comne. He %vas ta Catholic Church. We do not blame
speak in M,\assey Hall on Friday even. the Cathiohcs for using to the fuît the
ing, JuI i9th. Tht managers knewvat opportunity they had of sounding the
1:45 p.M. that he ivas not coming, but praises of their church belore a large
they decided not to notify the publie number of Protestants. As a matter
until the meeting should be convened. of course, the cheers and applause
A crowd, numbering, perhaps, from whicli punctuated their speeches came
6ooo ta 7000, SLtrUggle 1 tcet into the fromn Catlîolics, and ignorant or wishy.
big hall to hear Mr. Irel;nef. IL r-ras a waslîy Protestants. It was worth a
study ta observe theïr sel îScontrol whcn i gorid deal to hecar a clever Catholic
the President of the Congrevas -forrred Uriest speak bis mimd on missions and
the audience: that thc great Catholic education.- But a Protestant even
bad not comne, an.d tha-t lie (the Presi- Islight!y acquiainted with bistory woul6.

leaders when introducing speakers, as
vrould give an insight into the designs
and expectations of the Congress, we
feel constrained to express the convic-
t ion that the tendency of lhe niovement
is ta niinimize the truth, dethrone
Christ, and intraduce a nondescript
sort of religion whicb would have no
test of fellowship but good intentions,
and would count the Chriis ian Scrip.
turcs a back number, without authority
in regulating the faitb and determining
the conduct of men. If our diasnosis
is even 3pproximately correci, those
who ding ta Ilthe Old Book as a cer-
tain guide sbould not give much curtn-
tenance ta tht Pan.Anierican Congress.

The Totouto papiers, perhaps with-
out exception, were flot impressed %vitb
tht greatness of the Congress. The
atiendance fromn the States was only
about ane tenth of what was expecced.
This ,vas a great disappointient ta
business nien who had subscribcd to-
wards the expenses of the Congress,
hoping, of course. ta be repaid in the
usual way. Thc papiers, it may be, in
part reflected tht feelings of the busi-
ness cotnmunîiy, but there was ample

It is the gencral desire of Protestants
ta have a capable, learned and culture.l
miiniStry, but the chief reliance of Prot-
estants is, or should be, the Word of
God. Aid their main abject sbould
therefore be ta get the Scriptures inta
ihe hands of the Roman Catholics.
Truc Protestants would expect more
(romi a moderately cducated ministry,
plus the WVord of God, than from a
highly educated ministry minus the
Word of God.

The Toronto Globe for what now
stems to bc a long time bas been -ask-
ing in every palier, " Has the National
Policy made you rich ?" The readers
of the Globe may soon have another
question confronting thcmn every morn-
ing, ta wit," IlVhy should Protestants
try ta canvert Roman Catholics ?" The
Globe dots not approve of sucb efforts.
Tht Globe ougbî ta have a hîgh place
in tht Pan-Amcrican Congress.

III arn pleased wîth the paper irn its
new fornm, and think it is an improve-
ment," is what a brother says in renevw-
ing his subscription.
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